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V2(GT)27/NORTHIAPPEALS/19-20

ORDER IN APPEAL

This appeal has been filed by M/s Transformers & Rectifiers (India) Ltd., Survey No.,

431/P&427/1/P, Sarkhej-Bavla Higway, Village-Moraiya, Taluka-Sanand, District-Ahmedabad

382213 [for short-'appellant'] against Order-in-Original No.43/Final/2019 dated-01/03/2019 [for

short-'impugned order'] passed by the Deputy Commissioner, Division-IV, Ahmedabad North [for

short-adjudicating authority].

2. Briefly stated, the fact of the case is that the appellant has filed a refund application dated

17.12.2018 amounting to Rs., 1,05,84,000/- in respect of the refund on account of supplies to SEZ

unit/SEZ Developer (with payment of tax) in Form RFD-01A. On preliminary scrutiny of the claim

submitted by the applicant certain discrepancies were noticed forwhich a deficiency memo in form

RFD-03 dated 27.12.2018 had been issued to the applicant by adjudicating authority. The appellant

vide their letter dated 03.01.2019 submitted their reply to· the deficiency memo. Subsequently a

show cause notice in form RFD-08 dated 17.01.2019 had been issued to the appellant on the ground

that, as per the GSTR-3B & GSTR-1 submitted by the appellant for the relevant period, it is observed

that the total taxable value is greater in GSTR-1 as compared to GSTR-3B. Accordingly, the duty

payment for which the refund has been requested cannot be ascertained. The applicant vide their

letter dated 08.02.2019 submitted their reply to the aforementioned SCN dated 17.01.2019,

wherein they stated that they had already paid the tax on GST paid supply to SEZ vide the GSTR-3B

return for the taxable supply mentioned in GSTR-1 for the relevant period (July-17 to March-18)

and submitted a reconciliation of GSTR-3B & GSTR-1. The adjudicating authority, vide impugned

order, has reject the refund claim amounting to Rs. 1,05,84000/- fled by the appellant.

2. As regard the personal hearing in the matter was fixed on 24.06.2019, 25.07.2019, and

15.10.2019, respectively but appellant'has failed to appear on any dates.

3. However, vide letter dated 20.02.2020, the appellant has submitted before the Appellate

Authority that, on basis of circular issued by GSTN for re-credit of rejected refund orders, the

appellant has requested for withdraw their above said appeal.

4. I have gone through the appeal and request letter dated 20.02.2020 supra. Since the appeal

is solely against refund claim of Rs. 1,05,84,000/- which was rejected by the adjudicating authority,

vide above mentioned impugned order. I allow the request of the appellant to withdraw the instant

appeal. Accordingly, I decide the instant appeal as withdrawn.
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The appeal filed by the appellant stand disposed ofin above terms. ..,_(.~· ·
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V2(GST)27/NORTH/APPEALS/19-20

BY SPEED POST TO:

M/s. Transformers & Rectifiers (India) Ltd,
Survey No., 431/P&427/1/P, Sarkhej-Bavla Higway,
Village-Moraiya, Taluka-Sanand
Ahmedabad-382213.

Copyto:-
1. The Pr. Chief Commissioner, Central Tax Zone, Ahmedabad.
2. The Pr. Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad North.
3. The Deputy Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-IV, Ahmedabad North.
4. The Asstt. Commissioner, Central Tax (System), HQ, Ahmedabad South.s.card le.
6. P.A file.
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Dated: 28.02.2020
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